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Sec. 2 (b) UNCO:-:SCIONABLE TRANSACTIONS
H PTER 410
Chap. 410 1295
The nconscionable Transactions Relief ct
1. In this. ct, Interpre·tation
(a) "co t of the loan" means the whole co t to the
d btor of money lent and includes interest, discount,
subscription, premium, dues, bonus, comllli ion,
brokerage fees and charges, but not actual lawful and
necessary disbursements made to a registrar of deeds,
a master. or local master of titles, a clerk of a county
or district court, a sheriff or a trea urer of a munici-
pality;
(b) "court" means a court having jurisdiction in an
action for the recovery of a debt or money demand
to the amount claimed by a creditor in respect of
money lent;
(c) "creditor" includes the person advancing money
lent and the assignee of any claim arising or security
given in respect of money lent;
(d) "debtor" means a per on to whom or on whose
account money lent is advanced and includes every
surety and endorser or other person liable for the
repayment of money lent or upon any a reement or
collateral or other security given in respect thereof;
(e) "money lent" includes money advanced on account
of any person in any transaction that, whatever its
form may be, is substantially one of money-lending
or securing the repayment of money so advanced and
includes and has always included a mortgage within
the ~leaning of Tize Mortgages A ct. R.S. . 19~0, ~'2.i~' 1960.
c. 40_, s. 1; 1960, c. 127, s. 1.
2. \Vhere, in respect of money lent, the court finds that, The.c0urt
having regard to the risk and to all the circumstances, the rna}.
cost of the loan is excessive and that the transaction is harsh
and unconscionable, the court may,
(a) re-open the transaction and take an account between ~~;:'~~tion
the creditor and the debtor; :~~o~~~e
(b) notwithstanding any statement or settlement oq~~rn..,ttle-
account or any agreement purporting to close menta
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previous <1calings and crc~HC a lIew obligation,
fe-opcn allY aCCoullt already taken alld relieve the
debtor from paymcllt of any sum in e:<cc~s of the
sum adjudged by the court to be fairly due in respect
of the principal and the cost of the Joan;
(c) order the creditor to repay any such excess if the
So.'lIllC has bccn paid or :Illowcd 011 ",ccount by the
debtor;
(If) set aside either wholly or in part or revise or alter
allY security givell or agreement made in respect of
the money [ent, and, if the creditor has parted with
the security, order him to indemnify the debtor.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 402, s. 2.
3. The powers conferred by section 2 may be exercised,
(a) in an action or proceeding by a creditor for the
recovery of money lent;
(b) in an action or proceeding by the debtor notwith-
standing any provision or agreemeut to the contr.-lry,
and notwithstanding that the time for repayment
of the loan or any instnlment thereof has not arrived;
(c) in an action or proceeding in which the amount due
or to become due in respect of money lent is in
question. R.S.O. 1950, c. 402, s. 3; 1960, c. 127, s. 2.
4.-(1) In addition to any right that a debtor lllay have
under this or any other Act or otherwise in respect oj money
lent, he may apply for relid under this Act to a judge of the
county or district court of the county or district in which he
resides, and the judge on the application may exercis~ any of
the powers of the court undcr section 2.
(2) Where an applicatioll is madc undcr subsection 1,
the judge may, if he sees fit, at any time before disposing
of the application, by order removc the proceedings into the
Supreme Court.
(3) When an order is made under subsection 2, the clerk
of the county or district court shall forthwith transmit the
papers in the case to the proper office of the Supreme Court
in the county or district in which the applicntion was made.
(4) When the papers have been received in the proper
office of the Suprcme Court, thc application is ipso facto
removed into the Suprcme Court and shall be heard and
determined by a judge of the Supreme Court ill chambers, and
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the judge 011 he appli alioll may exer'i
of the court ullder "tioll.2 or h Illay dir
allY oi the powers
t all i ue.
(5) :\n appeal lie to the Court of App al fr III any order .-\1'1"'31
made ullder subsection lor 4. 1960, c. 127, .3.
5. :\othing in this .-\ct affects the rights of a bona fide ';:~~n;d.
assign~e .or holder for ~al~e ~\'i~hout noti e, or derogates fr~m e~:~:~ ~~~
the exlstlllg powers or Junsdl tlon of any court. R..0. 19,,0, ~Xi~lil!c.
402 4 lllfl',h.llonC. IS..

